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piainitiff's iirm wished to save the necessity of coming to
SuIIforth, and so would like to arrange a settlinent. Mit-
cheil Thoîîîas i4uehiaîan makes, an affidax it andi says that

"thte ii no inenoher of plaintiff's firin other thiao niy suift,
andticnither 1 noir any agent of mine had any aiuthoriLty to
do ýi hat is stated iii said 1 aragrapli to hav e taken place or
to dcid-Pe what Court had juridiction to try this case,." 1

totUSiy iinabilitv to uniderstaîîd this.
i1tll;tht ioay be, a letterv is writtt'n lu t'o ilr f

the'(>xo Court Liv defendaîi's soliîitor, froin elr
a few days after, the' alleged interview, in wiîieh heoay

that piaintiff's aigenit huéd been ini Seaforth during the wveek,
andi admiitt&'d to defe(ndant that the Oxford Court hadl noc
jurisdiotion, an(i th'at the case mnust be transferred to Sea-
forth. Hc addsl>: 'rlet defendant resides here, the transae-
tîin to)ok 1plice ho'rt, and un(ler no circuinstanees ouid your

'o I,\- hv'jrdition. Bring t1iis letter to the' attention
ofj 11)e ;,dge l andse tiiat th, case is transferred here. Jin

viewuf lait if'~age t's admissin ,I did tiot think it wisi.
tocdawitnes-, down to aittend( Court. 1 wili depei'nd on

yU' u ave tliis ate Ieto."
At the( first Sitting j' theOxor Court the Jiudge of

the coiinty court wa not presentii, andI the golic-itorý for.
p)4iitiitf was aetîng Judge, anti, ais 0wc cierkwrtsde-

dat',olicitor, ho "loniy triedl cases, lie \was not i1t(,rcsted
ix, liiwself. I shwed( the acting Jdcyoirlettr.

At thei next sýittîig of the Oxford Court dufend(anit diti
mitattnd buit tht' imatter ia gonei onl w1'it1 in is i~n

an jdmetgivenl f'or plaintift fo-r $15t am $J.1 li costs,.
altlîoughgl tht, 1ir 1sy,1 Iiewed your letter . . .to

Pl)cendanti's soiioupon beîng notified bY tht'(, r
u'f wha;t bail been dont', ait once wrote to paniirctn
the fli-t letter lie had writtuii to the cierk of theo Oxford
Courti, and otiyin plaintiff " ifess vou at once no)tify.ý ine

Tiat vonl are williing- toi have sidigmen vaeated and tuei
acton roprlytrasfcredto the 2nid D>ivision Court, countyv
of urn,"a oto wul be inade for- prioiblition. Thore7*-

111poll linitiif! writes . . . ai ascrsis riglit ai is
itninto eniforue the judgmeniiiýt. rfhe letter- wasý writ-

tuen 1on Cth April. On 1501 April nIoti(c Of motin forý
prihibition wosý ievc ipon thtiJdg o! the' County Court

ofOxorreturnaie 19thi April. OnT lGth April
plii~ti-,iiid i afidavit saig itbat lie is informel nind,


